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Abstra4
Sale of Solar power by NHPC Ltd under CPSU scheme of MNRE -Sanctloned Orders issued.

GORPORATE OFFICE (Planning!
B.o. (FTDI No.218/2021(CE(C&P}/CPSU-Solar-NHPC/202e,21) dated Tvpm, 24.03.2021

Read: Note No. CE tC&P)l CPSU-Solar-NHPC/2020-2Lfl136 dated 08.03.2021of the Deputy
Chief Engineer {C&P) with full po\ilers of Chlef Engineer. {Agenda No"32/3121),

ORDER

As part of the Governrnent of lndia's target to achieve a cumulative capacity of 100 GW

Sof ar PV installation by the Vear ZO22 under Nationalsolar Mission, MNRE has issued the 'Central

Public Sector Undertaking {CPSU} Scheme Phaso ll (Government Producer Scheme} for set€ng up

12,000 MW grid connected Solar Photo Voltaic (PV) Power Projects by ttre Government Froducers

with Viability Gap Fur"lding (VGf) support for self-use or use by Government / Govemrnsnt

entities, either directly or through Distribution Companies {DISCOMS}. As per MNRE notification

dated 13.04 .2OZA,IREDA will handle the scheme on behalf of MNRE including conducting bidding

on VGF basis amongst Government producers, for selection of Governmert producers for

i rn plern enti ng this scherne.

The Deputy Chief Engineer {Commercial and Planning) with full powers of Chief €ngineer

as per the note read above has reported that NHPC is planning to bid in tfte upcon'ling tender

being invited by IREDA under CPSU scheme. As per TREDA notification, power generated frorn

above projects shatl be solely for self-use or us€ by Government/Government entities, either

directly or through Discoms on payment of mutually agreed usages charges of not more than

Rs ?,20 per kWh, ln addition, any other third party charges like wheeling and transrnlssion

charges and losses, point of connection charges and losses, cross-subsidy surcharges,State Load

Dispatch Centre t$LDcllReeional Load Dispatch Centre (RLDC) charges etc rnaY be applicsble.

NHPC has r€quested to intimate lGEBUs requirement for the solar power frorn NHPC as per

KSEBf's suitabilitV under CPSU scheme. However, CPSU scherne also provldes for transfer of

power directly to any end user Government entity in any State under bilateral contract with NHPC

with or without involvement of D|5COMs. lt was further reported that considering many factors

CPSU scheme is not attractive and only benefit of 1GEBL is in meeting RPO obfigation.

For meeting RPO obligation, several competitive offers are being received frorn

interrnediaries such as 5ECl, NHPC, NTPC etc under normal scheme of |STS connected solar



tender, sffurins solar power et competitfue rates and solar RPo obligation on long term basis can

be met ffom suefr sroposals. ln view of the above, the DeFUlry Chid Eneineer (conrmercial and

pranning] wrth fuil powers sf ehid Engneer rn his note has suggested thail€Egt maytake up the

rde of onry e facitihtorfsr swph of po' rer by NHpc drrectry to identified government entitles of

Kerala, under the 6ol cPsu sdreme, Tranche lll, provided RPo benefit shall be passed on to

KSTBL

Having consldercd the matter in detall, the Futl Tlrne Directors in its rneeting held sn

B$3.2m4 resohred to accord sanstlon to Intimate M/s NHPC ftat I6EBL can take us the role of

a facilltats only for supply of power by trlHPC dire*ly to ldentifl€d government Entities d Kerala'

under the 6q,l cPsu sctreme, Tranche lll, provided RPo beneftr shall be passed on to KsE*l-

Orders ale lssued aceordingly
By Order of the Fullfime Directors,
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